
Twelve Days 
of Christmas
Learn about different products each day!

Watch your email at 7 pm each evening beginning November 30.
If you deserve any of these treasures under your tree, add what
you like to the cart on our online store and finish your purchase
that day to be sure you don't miss out on the discounts!  
Each day your items will be added to your Christmas bag and
held until the end. Remember the deadline for the discount is 6
pm the following day!  
If on-line shopping is not for you, drop into the store or call to
order. Some product may be available to take home and the sale
prices will be applied from 10 am–4 pm the featured day only.
Remember though, the fun part will be to bring your treasures
home ready to go under the tree December 17!

Parcels will be ready for pick-up December 17.
Shipping invoices will be sent December 15. Parcels
will be shipped when payment received. 
Merry Christmas and enjoy our featured products. 



TIP: To make sure you don't miss any of the daily deals,
add what you want to your cart, once in the cart, you
are able to adjust your order from there. Once you have
checked your cart, choose your payment method and
complete your purchase. When your order is complete,
you will receive an email acknowledgment. If no order
confirmation email arrives, check your order, it may
not be complete. You don't want to miss out on the
discounted prices.

Online shopping procedure.

Twelve Days 
of Christmas

Click on “add to cart” for each item you may like to order.
Click on “view cart” to make any adjustments to your cart.
You can change any quantity or use the X to remove items when in your cart.
Proceed to check out.
When placing orders on-line, please note that you will need to choose your
province of residence if you require shipping or not.
All orders will be assumed local pickup from the store. If you want your Christmas
stash shipped, please indicate that in the customer notes in the cart area.
To save you shipping expense per order, shipping rates will be calculated on the
final total of your event purchases. An email will be sent December 15, with an
invoice for any shipping expense. The package will ship when payment is received.
If you are expecting your package to ship and you don’t receive a shipping invoice,
call us to confirm that the order is set for shipping. 780-464-9697


